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Mr. McCumBER, from the Committee on Finance, submitted the
following

REPORT.
[To accompany H. R. 14157.1

The Committee on Finance, to whom was referred the bill
(.IIR. 14157) to provide adjusted compensation for veterans of the
World War; to provide revenue therofor; and for other purposes
report favorably thereon with certain amendments,-and as so amended
recommend that the bill do pass.
Page 3, strike out lines 5 to 24, inclusive, and insert:
(b) Such application shall be made on or before July 1, 1922, and if not made on

or before such date shall be held void; but if application for land-settloment aid is
made on or before such date, the time for receiving the credits and exercising the
preferences provided for in Title VI, shall be as specified in such title.

Page 12, line 3, strike out "July 1, 1921," and insert "January 1,
1923
Page 13, strike out lines 7, 8 9, 10, and 11.
Page 13, line 12, strike out "?302 " and insert "301".
Page 13, line 24, strike out "the date of application therefor" and

insert "January 1, 1923".
Page 14, line 4, strike out "20 years' after the date of application

therefor" and insert "on December 31, 1942".
Page 14, lines 5 and 6, strike out "to the expiration of such 20

years ' and insert " thereto".
Page 14, line 11, strike out "303" ltnd insert "302".
Page 14, lines 18 and 19, strike out "during the third to fifth years,

inclusive, after the date of application for the certificate" and insert
"on or after January 1, 1925, and before January 1, 1928".
Page 14, lines 21 and 22 strike out "the. date of application for

the certificate" and insert I'January 1 1923
Page 15, line 1, 2, and 3 strike out 'during the sixth to twentieth

years, inclusive, after, the date of application or the certificate" and
insert "on or after January 1, 1928, and before January 1, 1943"
Page 15, lines 5 and 6,' strike out "the date of application for

the certificate" and insert "January 1, 1923" and a comma.
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Page 15, line 8, strike out "304" and insert " 303."
Page 15, lines 20 and 21, strike out "23 ,yetrs after the passage

of this act" and insert "on January 1, 1944' and a comma.
Page 15, line 23, strike out "305" and insert "304."
Page 15, lines 24 and 25, strike out "within two years after the

Aat-e f application for the certificate" and insert "prior to January
1, 1925."
Page 16, line 22, strike out "306" and insert "305."
Page 16, line 25, strike out "303" and insert "302."
Page 17, line 6, strike out "307" and inisert "306."
Page 17, line 17, strike out "308" and insert "307."
Page 17, after line 19, insert a new section as follows.:
SEo. 308. If the veteran dies, after making application in accordancowith the pro-

visions of section 4 and before January 1, 1923, the amount of the adjusted service
pay of the veteran shall be paid by the Secretary of the Treasury to his estate.
On page 18, line 3, after the word "attendance" insert the follow-

ing inclosed in parentheses: "on or after January 1, 1923."
On page 21, fine 2, after the word "directed" insert a comma and

the following: "on or after January 1, 1923" and a comma.
---On- page 34 strike out lines 10 to 19, both inclusive, and in lieu
thereof insert the following:

EFFEOTIVE DATE.

SEc. 617. Sections 602 to 616, both inclusive, shall take effect on January 1, 1923.

Strike out all of Title VII beginning on page 34, line 20, down to
and including page 44, line 2.
Page 44, line 3, strike out "VIII" and insert "VII."
Page 44, line 4, strike out "801 " and insert " 701."
Page 44, line 22, strike out " 802 " and insert " 702."
Page 45, line 3, stike out "803" and insert "703."
Page 45, line 10, strike out "804" and insert "704."
Amend the title so as to read: "An act to provide adjusted com-

pensation for veterans of the World War, and for other purposes."
The purpose of the second amendment must be apparent to anyone

who is conversant with the estimated income andiiabilities of the
Government for the fiscal years ending June 30, 1921, and June 30,
1922.

Trhe annual report of the Secretary of the Treasury, submiht;bd to
the Congress in December, 1920, estimates -the state of the Treasury
for the fiscal years ending June 30, 1921, and June 30, 1922, as follows:
Estimated gross deficiency June 30, 1921 ........................... 2, 005,037,119
Estimated gross deficiency June 30, 1922............................ 1, 448, 589_211

Total for the two years ...... ..............45....8,4&3,618, 330

These estimates assume a rather extravagant conduct of public
affairs during the years 1921 and 1922. Your committee is of the
opinion that by proper economy these deficiencies can be greatly re-
duced and that our revenues can be considerabry augmented, without,
added burdens, by judicious revenue measures.
The committee, recognizing the rights of the veterans to this

adijUsted comI)ensationi, feel sure that these veterans will in burn
recognize the condition of. our national finances and, with-the same
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patriotism which impelled them to war, cheerfully acquiesce, in
the, extension of the tlnnon for the beginning of the installment, period.
By this first amendment the law will become operative six months

after the close of the fiscal year 1922 and 18 months later than the
bill proposes as passed by the House last May. This will give suffl-
cient time for the Government to prepare the way to meet the
additional obligation and to make such retrenchment in other
lines as may be proper.
The second amendment proposes to strike out the appropriation

clause and also the entire tax provision. This latter provision, as
is well known, had scant consideration by the House and no con-
sideration, by the Senate. In a little more than one month we shall
be engaged in the 'construction of a new revenue bill, which must
be framed to meet all the obligations of the Government. If the
Congress shall enact this bill into law, as reported, it will become
one of the established obligations which must lbe estimated for and
for which provision must be made1 It is quite important, there-
fore, that if this is to become a law in' the near future it should be
enacted before we complete our next reveiiue act.
The other amendments recommended are to make this bill con-

form to the extension of the time when the provisions of the bill
becehie operative.
With these amendments the committee recommend that the bill

do pass.
Under the present depressed industrial and financial conditions of the

country, with the Treasury facing a deficit for the fiscal years 1921 and
1922, any proposal calling for a considerable outlay should show not
only a most satisfactory justification for the proposition, but should
also present to the country as definitely as possible what tho total
cost of the proposed legislation will be and what must be appro-
priated-'each year during its continuance. All those matters have
received careful consideration by the Committee oin Finance in report-
ing this bill for favorable action.
l'he gonoral assumption that the enactment of this bill into law

will immediately load upon the backs of an already excessively tax
burdened public' an immense sum of money is not warranted.

It will be seen that no payment whatever will be required until the
year 1923, givhIg ample opportunity to adjust the estimated(Treasury
deficits and, by reasonable economy, to meet the added liability
incurred by this legislation, without any' increase in taxation.
The payments to be made after January 1, 1923, will be so divided

through ensuing years, ranging from 2 to 20, as to add a compara-
tively small sum to 'our national expenses for each year.
Without attempting the allotment of any prospective receipts, but

merely as the suggestion of one means of meeting the obligations of
this measure the committee beg to remind the Sehate that there will
undoubtedly be -funded into' long-time bonds the debts due this
country'for money advanced our associates in the Word War. The.
intebest on these bonds will probably more than care for the pay-
mentsrequired each year. And, if, by reason of a larger number of
applications for the cash plan than contemplated, it is found that

such interest is instifficient to cover the amounts due the first two
years, authority might be given the Treasury I)opartment to sell a
small amount of these bonds, guaranteed -by the Government, to
cover such deficiency.
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The total advances made by this Government during the war to our
associates aggregated $9 580,823,677, of which there has been repaid
$114,540,505, leaving a debt due us of $9,466,283,172 and interest to
-date.

Roughly speaking, the British French Italian Belgian, and Greek
debts, with interest to date, wili approxiimate 10 billions of dollars..
Whatever we may secure from Cuba Czechoslovakia, Liberia,
Rumania, Russia, and Serbia would add to this amount. Nearly
one-half of the aforesaid ten billions will be the proportionate share
of Great Britain. All of the balance of the said amount, except about
$416,000,000, would be the debt of France and Italy. It. is probable
that even though we fund these debts of Great Britain, France, ahd
Italy, the financial condition of said countries is such that we can
hardly expect payment of interest before January 1, 1923. We be-
lieve, however, that by that period these nations will be able to meet
their annual interest payments without further delay.

MERITS.

As indicated by the title of this bill, its purpose is to provide
adjusted compensation for the veterans of the World W'ar. In
plain, simple English, its purpose is to give to the soldier who offered
his life with his service a compensation that will approach that of
the laborer who remained at home, secure from danger, and whose
compensation increased from 200 to 300 per cent, and, measured by
the amount of labor actually performed, a percentage far beyond
those figures.
At the time of our Civil War and for many years thereafter, the

wage of a private soldier was $13 per month. The cost of main-
tenance, of each soldier for food and, clothing added to this sum,
brought this wage up to about the average wage paid for common
labor.

During the World War we paid our soldier $30 per month or
$1 per lay. His food and clothing probably cost the Government
about $2 per day additional making the equivalent of $3 per day.
How does this compare wvit1 the wage received for common labor.
in the United States during the war?

During this war anyone who could saw a boards or drive a nail
could and did qualify as a carcenter and received from 80 cents to
$1 per hour for 8 hours and double that amount for any number
of hour per clay exceeding 8, and for holidays and Sundays. The
cost-plus system of making contracts during the stress of war resulted
in wastefulness, slacking, and 'extravagance which enormously in-
creased our war debt.
When the soldier returned from the field of battle he found that his

home-staying brother had not only been receiving from two to three
times the monthly stipend of the soldier, but that this extraordinary
home wage, coupled with this wastefulness and extravagant had
greatly added to our bonded debt, which is now (including short-time
certificates) about 28 billions of dollars, and which he, in common
with other citizens, must pay. He found vast increases in savings
accounts and many other evidences of gain in which he had no share.
Hle had none of those opportunities for quick gain which always come
with sudden currency inflation and high wages; but returned to share
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the losses which; always follow deflation and the return to normal
conditions.
Leaving out of the equation every vestige of sentiment, every ele-

ment of gratitude, and applying only the rigid rule of mathematical
calculation, we can not deny that, by allowing the man who fought
for his country, who placed his life in pawn for his country, the
increase in his compensation provided by this bill, we are still giving
him for his service, with all its risks and hardships, a compensation
much below that which the comnfon laborer in the United States
received during his absence.
Can a grateful country do less than this? It might be asked

right here why we should not bring the soldier's compensation
fully up to the average wage of the laborer who remained at home.
'r'he answer is three-Told: First. The State of the Treasury; the
debts that are staring us in the face demand extraordinary caution
at this tinie. Second: The American appreciation for heroic sor-
vice will not die with this Congress nor with the ensuing scores of
years. Though often forced to delay, the American people have
never failed ultimately to do full Justice to the men who fought
their battles. Third. The World War veterans are satisfied with
this effort at this time to equalize compensation.

PRECEDENTS,

The precedents for legislation of this character are the rule and
not the exception. In the closing days of theoCivil War large
bounties were paid soldiers. After its close land warrants were
given them. Like donations have been given in all our previous
wars. All the allied Governments in this war have recognized this
just claim of their war-worn veterans.

rleh following table will show the act'd)n of other governments in
granting additional compensation to their veterans:

NOT OVERSEAS.

Franco
Itl, (not with GIreat Cnd, UiItaly, ting Biritainl aaa, Uie

up to. unts), up to. States
up to.

Commissioned officers:
Major general ....... . $852.42 (l) $7,290.00 $2,392.00 $60. 00
Becon lieutenant ..200.08 $187.21 1,215.00 301.00 60.00

Enlisted men:
Warrant officer.73.34 187.21 131.00 318.00 60.00
Private................................ 3.09 187.21 82.00 300.00 00.00

OVERSEAS.

France
- ~~~~~~Italy, (with Australia, Great~ Canada, United

upIto fighting up to. Britain, up to. States.
units), ~ P up to,'
up to.

Commissioned officers:
Major general............ $852.42 (1) $761.82 $7,290.00 $4,768.00 $00 00
Wond lieutenant......... 209.08 $233.58 224.17 1,216.00 719.80 00.00

Enlisted men-
Warrant officer............ 73.34 233.58 185.90 189,54 043.40 60.00
Private................... 3.69 233.68 98.42 140.94 (0.0 00.00

ISpecial.
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This bill proposes to meet the national obligation to these veterans
l)y presenting to them for their choice any one of four separate and
distinct plans of remuneration. Briefly stated, these plans are:

1. Adjusted service pay, or $1 per (ay for each day's home serv-
ice and $1.26 for each day's overseas service during the war, in excess
of 60 days, in the Inilitary or naval forces of the United States
between April 5, 1917, and July 1, 1919, said sum, if morethan $500,
to be paid in 10 equal quarterly installments, and if less than $500
in quarterly installments of $50, 'conditioned that the home-service
pay shall not exceed $500 and the overseas-service pay shall not
exceed $625 to any one person.

2. Adjusted service certificate plan, which increases the adjusted
pay service 40 per cent, allows 4j per cent per annum, compound
interest, for 20 years, the whole amount payable upon the death of
the recipient as insurance, and against which the applicant may bor-
row 90 per cent of the total amount due, including interest, from the
third to the fifth yeae, inclusive, and 80 per cent due at any time
between the fifth and twentieth years.

3. Vocational-training aid, which provides for the payment of
$1.75 per day for each day's service by the veteran in a course of
vocational training, the total payment not to exceed 140 per cent of
adjusted service pay..

4. Farm or home aid, the amount expended by the Government
for such assistance to be 40 per cent higher than tle adjusted service
pay.

ConcedinJg the justice of this proposaf, the duty to meet it, if it can
be met without injustice to thle pu lic, conclusively follows.
What will it cost and how will that cost be distributed throughout

the ensuing years under the terms of the bill?
It is not difficultt to arrive at the miniimlum cost, the amount that

would be paid by the Gloverniment if everyone in the military and
naval service entitled to it should avail himself of the provisions of
Title II, the adjusted serIvice pay plan, generally described as the
cash plan, and the maximum cost, if every one enititled thereto
should app1 for the adjusted service certificate, generally referred to
as the certificato plan. These two plans represent the minimum and
the mnfaximuim costs. The application for the benefits under either
or both the other two plans, vocational training atid and farm or
home aid,l will to the extent of such applications add somewhat to
the minimum cost and diminish to the some extent the maximum.

Because of the very limnitod alena of public lands suitable for entry,
and because of the opportunity provided for borrowing 90 percent
of the amount due'under the certificate plan which one contemplating
the building of a home mav draw, conplratively few will avai1 them-
selves of the farm of home aid plan, and undoubtedly very few will
apply for vocational training i(f. But whatever may be the number
of applications under these two titles, such number will not diminish
the minimum cost nor add to-the maximum cost.

. It is evident that an accurate computation of the cash to the
United States of any or.all of those plains must be based on the
knowledge of just how many will make application for the benefits
of oach] prlan.
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In theocae of the cortifigate plan we must, in addition, know what
number will borrow on their certificates each year -and the percentage
of their borrowings. These numbers must necessarily be conjectural.
But while we are unable to give definite figures as to cost because

of lack of this knowledge, we can give both the minimum and the
maximum costs, anti between these two extremes we believe we can
approximate very closely what the total cost will be and what appro-
priation must be made each year to meet the obligation incurred.
As plan No.' 1, the cash plan, fixes the amount which must be

paid per day for. each day's service, and plans numbered 3 and 4,
mentioned above, provide other ways in which the sums found due
may be expended for the applicants, and plan No. 2 adds 40
per cent to the adjusted pay of No. I plan, and 4} per cent compound
interest for 20 years, it follows that plans No. 1 and No. 2 only
ofi these' plans need to be considered, representing as they do the
minimum and maximum costs. The actual cost to the country
will, of course, be found, somewhere between this minimum and
maximum'depending upon the number who will apply for the
benefits of each plan. eore we must enter the fieldlof conjecture.
But guiding our estimates by observation and knowledge of human
nature we can reasonably approximate the number who will apply
for the cash plan and the number who will apply for the certificate
plan, and as the number who will apply for the other two plans
must necessarily be very small, it will affect but little the general
result.

PROPORTIONATE NUMBER APPLYING UNDER EACH PLAN.

Assuming that men will use ordinary judgment and be guided by
what clear y appears to be to their best interest we will fin( little
difficulty in determining which plan will be sougiit by the vast ma-
jority. If an applicant, who would be entitled to receive $400 under
the cash plan, w ich would be paid to him in quarterly installments
of $50:4andMpread over two years, findss by examination of the certifi-
cate planthat he can, immediately after the expiration of these-two
years, have a cie(lit.of $600, against which he can immediately draw
$540 and still retain.4n insurance on his life for 20 years, without the
payment of a single ,Ont, can there be any doubt that he would accept
the latter proposition?

It must also be remembered that the average age of the recipientsin 1921 will be in the neighborhood of 28 years, the time of lfe at
which they either have homes or are contemplating such and who
will, therefore, give greater weight to ultimate benefits than to
immediate gratification. The question is not presented to the appli-
cant as to whether he will accept $400 in a single immediate cash
payment or $540 at the expiration of two years, ut whether he will
accept $400 in $50 installments spread over two ycrs or $540 at the
end of two years, with an additional credit of life insurance, fully
paid, for 20 years.

It would seem therefore that only the inconsiderate or hard-
presi ed would exercise his option in favor of the cash plan when he
fully understands the advantage of the certificate plan. Anl before
the'veteran exercises his'ju(dgment he will have been fully informed
as to just what each proposition moans to him.
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We believe we are more than conservative in saying that at least
80 per cent of the veterans will take the certificate plan, eaarying
as it does, a very greatly added sum and paid-up life insurance,
with the right to borrow against it.
But as all may not agee on the division we shall include in this

report several tables, as follows:
able I, showing total cost if every veteran should accept the

cash plan, together with the amount to be paid each Year
Table II, showing total cost if every veteran should accept the

certificate plan, wit no borrowings, together with the estimated
amount to be paid each year due to deaths.
Table III, showing total. cost if 80 per cent of the veterans should

accept the certificate plan and 20 per cent the cash plaxn, together
with cost for each year, after making allowance for 33* per cent of
borrowings and payment of full amount assured on account of deaths.

Table IV, showing total cost if 660 per cent should apply for the
certificGte plan and 33?t per cent for the cash plan, making a lowance
for deaths and estimating the borrowings at 33A per cent.

Table V, showing total cost if 60 per cent should apply for the
certificate plan and 50 per cent for the cash plan, making allowance
for deaths and estimating the borrowings at 33A per cent.
TABLIC I.-Total coat if every veteran should accept the ca8h plan, together with the annual

coat.
. lome Oversea Total.

service. service.

Number affected. 2,244, 853 2,435,000 4,679,83
Deaths, June 30, 1919, to Jan. 1,12..,881 69,284 183,185
Number entitled to cash:
1923.. 2,180,972 2,885,716 4,48,888
Mi24 . , ,... ... I . 2,102,693 2,845,778 4,507, NO
1926..... 2,144 186 2,326 814

Average number of days entitled to pay........6..6 1 .2B ..........
Cost:

1923M. $438, 194,400 $473, 143,200 -W09,337,600
19. $130, 858,602 WO, 15,000 $0,014,1021926..~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.$38,55,9 $8,52,893IM 2.................. .,. ..................I....... $38,62, 698 $38, 2,"
Total cost........ $587,062,902 $980,851,49 $1,5 7,904,89

NoTx.-The above table Is based uvon the average cash payment and while the total shown sispproxi.
m ately correct, certain payments, owlng to length of service, will extend beyond the average, lntotheyear1928. TYhere are 138,000 veterans In this class and the total payments, included above, of about 18,000,000
will run Into 192.

TABLE II.-Total C08t if every veteran should accept the certfcate plan, with no borrow-
ing8, together with annual payments.

overseas Ttl
Home ervoce. service. Totl.

Total veteransaffected.. , 2,444, M3 2,435,000 4,679,863
Deaths, June 30, 1919, to Jan. 1, 1923 .63 881 09 284 133:16Average number days pyable service ............ A. 51 335.26 .... . 185
Number entitled to oerticateu Jan. 1, 19023 ........ 2,180,972 _ 2,885,716 4, 4,088
Average tae of certificates........................
Total value of all oertiflcates.....................
Annual pyments:

1A....................
1924..................................
1925........... .........................
2..........................................

1927.........................................
19N.........................................

$880.62 $1,406,02........
1,9M0,389, 405: 00 3,330,97,442,.00 ,521 4,907=_~ _~ -i.T

18,183,077.00 28,073,103.00 44281.0
0, 207,72. 00 28,109,711.00 44, 817, 48 00

10,248,230,00 28,188, 5M0 00 44 , .00
10, 310, 58.00 2,8am, 242,0o ,44,0 M,.0
10, 38830.00 28,425,106.00 44,86,944. 00
10,45,168.00 26,84,381.00 44,9M, M.00

8
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Table: Table I.--Total cost if every veteran should accept the cash plan, together with the annual cost.


Table: Table II.--Total cost if every veteran should accept the certificate plan, with no borrowings, together with annual payments.
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TABLx II.-Tota Icoat if evi veteranehouldaceptthcertiiate plan, with no borrow-
ings, together with annual paymentU-Continued.

Home sermb. OversVea Total.

Annual payzents-CoWnued.
1929 .$1,68, 103.00 $, 730, 48. 00 4,2,71.00
1930.,106,678,168.00 28,9,179,00 45, 347.001931. 16, 834,600.00 29,195, 295, 00 46,09,95. 00
19321.,991,394:00 29478,3%.00 40 469,701,001933................ 7,195, B.tO 827,4T0 023,171. 001934. 17395,563.80.9..5..,676300 16,00M. 4
19..17. 38,577 00 80601,907.00 48,240,484.001938....17,944, 8.00 31,067,961.00 49,012,959,0937o... . .......... 18, 250,538. 00 31, 663,898.00 49,904,236.001938 .......................... ........... 18, 007, 149. oO82,284,490.00 60,891, W,00139 ................. ........ .... 19,054,453, 3,003,125.00 52,117,578.001940....19....................... 1 , 49,306,00 33,910,754.00 63,460,059.001941 .. 20,133,970.00 34,025,93.00 55,069,90.001942. .. 20,829,581.00 36, 132,60900 50,962,190o00193..1, 68,92M,744 00 2,721,358,287.00 4,290,280,031.00
Total payments........... 1,920,3,45.00 3, 8O,976,42.00 5 6,251,304,97 00

TABLE III.-Total cost if 80 per cent of the veteran. should take the cash payment plan
and S0 per cent the certifcate plan; asvtminq that one-third of those entitled borrow
from the Government on their certicates, with a repayment of the loan. in 10 equal
annual installments, covering prindpal and interest.

Certificate plax),

Cash pymnt Payment. on Total
P . Loans les account of

maturity.

Total number of veterans living Yon. 1,
1923.99,488 8,637T 200 4,464,68- _ _ _ -

Total annual cost:
1928...$181,897,600 ... $35,404,944 $217,302,5441924 ..120,002,820 ... 35,463,954 155,456,7741925 .........................7,108,540 151,450,688 35,649,437 94,108, 85
192 ....................... 600,000 33,920,176 35,702,240 7 0,228 Zo127-.. .23,5,3B 35,847,165 69, 1,691128. , .. 60,248,715 35,998,832 9,245,5471929 .. , ... 46,058,994 8,189,400 82,248,3941930 . .. .23,557,722 8,484,279 60,042,0011931 ............... 10,095,410 30,823,963 40,019,3731932 ;; ... - 3,257,710 37,175,762 33,918,062133...- 6,91,019 37,618,536 -30,066,9171934;.....lb15,800,210 38,052,169 22,251,9O195 ..... ........ . 35,017,096 38,592,387 3,575,2911930 ................ ....... - 41,901,648 39,210,8a0 - 2,691,1801937 ............. - 44,228,20B 39,923,389 - 4,804,819
1.I938................ , -8,68 40,713,310 -18,22,248.-49,293......40,A,077 41,694,062 - 7,599,01510.... - 40,221,725 42,768,048 2,54,821194.... - 82,848,06 44,047,92 11,199,227142. ....-..2,26,7 13 6,404:180 219
194*. ...20,403,424 __3,4,18_, M 3,J83__2,_4
Ttat 8096.8.,960...........M -128,276,163 4,178,006,818 4,35,88, 616

1 2808,180 principal due oa lan. 1 193. Thi amount is deducted from the Payments au mauryotodortls

9.869604064

Table: Table III.--Total cost if 80 per cent of the veterans should take the cash payment plan and 20 per cent the certificate plan; assuming that one-third of those entitled borrow from the Government on their certificates, with a repayment of the loans in 10 equal annual installments, covering principal and interest.
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TABIE IV.-Total coat if one-third of the veterans (say 1,515,688) take the cash paypnte-
plan and the other two-thirds (say 8,031,000) the certificate plan, aswtning that one-
third of thosc entitled (say 1,010,333) borrow -upon their certificates, with a repayment
of the loans in 10 equal annual installments, covering principal and interest.

Cash
payinent

plan.

Total number of veterans living Jan. 1,
1923...............1,515,G88

Total annual cost:
13$303, 137, noo
1924. 200,021,200
1925..... . 11848, 15
MMo..1,000,085
1928 ........................ ........ ..........192 .........................
1929...............................
1931.. . ..
1932......
1033'.
1934................................................1934i.................................. .............

1D30 .......... ................. . .. . .

1937..........................
1938.......... ................
1939.......... 1
1940.
1941....
1942.!
1043................

Total ..................... .. 616, 007, 430

Certifleato plan.

Payments on
Loans loem accollnt of

ropaymelnts. deaths
or maturity.

3,031,000 4,5 , 688
.~~.~

.................

................
$42,8R76,673
28,271,813
19,002,113
50, 203, 690
38,382,495
19,631,435
8,412,841
2,714,759
6:801:349
13,10,841

-29,180,913
34,917,055
.,65 403, 86, 0
-4J,115,485
41,077,4
33,518,104
-27,373,016
214,870,44
17,077 853

-105,230,136

$9,504,120
29,544,901
29,624, s12,751,887'
29, 89, 027

80,403,505
30, (W,63
30, 791,801
31,348,780
31,710,132
32,100,323
32,076,30
33,269,491
33,927,769
34,745, 02
35, 4, 030

3070, 04
37', 974,07V9

2, 830, 821, 600

3,477,504,848

I On Jan. 1,1023, $233&5,1081is owing on loans. This amount is deducted from the payments on iatuirity
ofcertificates.

TABLE V.-Total co8t if one-halfthe veterans take the cash payment plan and me-halfthe
certificate plan, assuming that 6ne-third of those entitled, borrow upon their certificates,
,with a repayment of the loans iet 10 equal annual installments, covering principal and
interest.

Total number of veterans living Jan. 1,
1923..................................

Cash
payment

plan.

2,273,344

Certificate plan.

Loans less

repayments.

Payments on
account of
death or

. maturity.

Total.

| 2,273r,344 ,888

Total annual cost:
1923. $454,608,800 ..$22,128,090 47,7 9,890

1924. 300,007,051 , 22,168, 721 322,1 5,772
1925.... ... 17,771,34 $32, 1686,002O2,218,398 72, 14,424

......... 1,500,000 21,203,8 00 22, 813, 45 17,760
1927 ,......,. ................ 14,746,58 22404,472 371i1, 007

................37, 5197 22,49,270 6003467
1929. .. 28,786,871 22,618,376 51, 240
1930. ....... 14,723,76 22,802D,674 376, 250
1931....6,30m, 031 23,014,977 29,324
19,32... - 2, 03,09 23,234,851 21, j98,782

............................... .-4,351,012 23, 611,685 19, 160,73

............................... .................. - 9,876, 31 23,782.5N9 13,907,408
195 ......... -21, 885,685 24 120, 242 2,234,667
1986.,,...... -,-2188,406 24,60,479 1 681 987

..-27,042,630 24,92,1182S0 0612

1938 ...... -.3,830,M09 25,445,819 -11,390,780
1939..., .. -30,808, 173 20,058,789 4,749,384
194 .-25,138,678 26,730, 02 1,591,451

41 .-20,530,'43 27,529,953 6, 9,617.
1942 ... . ........... -16,402,833 28,481,095 12,078 202
1943 .... . . . . ....... -12,808,30 12, 27,616,200 2, 114,807 810

Total.j......................... 773,947,197 -78,922, 62 82,008, 128,63 3,303,163,231

I $17 523,831of3prinipal due after Jan. 1, 1943. Thls amount Is deduted from the payments on maturity
of ceretfncat.o

10

Total,

$332,841,720
229.660, 161

s4; 348,849
59,023,75
49,634,742
.80,204,623
68,540 328
50,035,000
30, 09, 477
28,265,042
25,547,431
18, 543, 291
2,979,410

- 2,242,
3, 7 349

-16, 1IV 700

6,332,612
2,121,935
9,332,689

16, 104,349
2,819,74.3,747

3,888,282,142
-^-
:

l -j--==:n=--: = l

I

9.869604064

Table: Table IV.--Total cost if one-third of the veterans (say 1,515,688) take the cash payment plan and the other two-thirds (say 3,031,000) the certificate plan; assuming that one-third of those entitled (say 1,010,333) borrow upon their certificates, with a repayment of the loans in 10 equal annual installments, covering principal and interest.


Table: Table V.--Total cost if one-half the veterans take the cash payment plan and one-half the certificate plan, assuming that one-third of those entitled, borrow upon their certificates, with a repayment of the loans in 10 equal annual installments, covering principal and interest.
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$OLIDI)M DOXUS. 11

?4I3L' A.-Mlu4tyng.AU-- WahkafeahtrOWk4dt,1ivtfimispke i aW6iithgi %A
.;" aTe m4defM, p of. loJ Ycrm,' *A. p pal d erea#* pr Om t o bi

reaid im -lavual annual inetallinenta.

4>0 por eont ho~wnelr-.
tlcte'p6laIt; on.t)Itd 2040 pet cent pOls Q d4tw)-r.
borrowing.

Nu~~~ii: Num NrnNum.o Amount Rer*y. ber dt t Re>, i 'mount Pphy
7.*-@en of 2; r mentIs.7, G °0, ,

lt..p ; to,00 3;fh0036"l 0 6324;a9sJ04a,153,I 8 ,000 4,30p 8,279

1064¢tl* 8 9;27 42:30til37h@4, Rl 72 ;t

l*,,^L̂00010,3,40038,.. 4* 17,910,4001,240,0 1 1417b,4U 05(U4
......... Vs,?.It5' F2'

f-0: "6C,4 A 36. 21)'1,64

1e*.** 10 310i30.083.134,36.,*2..MO .44
dt 4, _i ,_.0f.,.88,...o .,.,.. ,tg,0,0 ,,.,

Aeod.nation of the ft~cts presenit~d In1 tbe tables 8hows1
Total numberin sersvicein Army. ......4, 21,A 1b05Total manqda~. ervice from Apr. 6, l9l7, tcAJ1y i~pV,1911).................1, 1427,825, 000
Average days service per man...........*_334., 9~r ovoee£orea.in AmyI 2, 022, 432
ToWE1Ani~dvO 0r03vice over4efrom Apr.6,1917,toJuly 1,919. 709, 740,O
p#ri'^srierwmunoverveas.350.lw

Tot-i'knlber excliazvoly in hom e-erviceforce.2, 239, 47Q
TMIU ii~day home service from Apr. 5,1917, to July1,1919.717, 586,000
A98%ylwFn*P9n~ 4~*9woisryto le 60 days tab1)deducted 26.42..

19.4,......'W,..050X('*7
71,aip 41,MOc. . M.,.,.1,8

,t~~t~q w ,, I 0 , .,,3 ,7 *, ., ON....................,, . R . ,+*r*ai ...2g 4
J ~~ ~ ~~0 ko [1,i61' 176 400'Il. i ;:.1iN~~bs,9t d~ig {ce14:)0 . I [Om....s...s .*¢ ;* f

1, .;*t, t vq!#4^b$P~1y3 .. .... t O1 ......... ...... .,,, ,..
; | . . ' i m.. ....!. . I t 'I ; j =:. E~:1

N,m-e of offceiX abovrq ~ank ot Sptain ip Qverseani force (4imated)*- -7 000
Numbe of officers above rank of captain fr h4eqxoscrvice (esiGnted * 7, MX)l

iIoolmber..............o e 14,590:
Tt; umber of dea.in Army from July 1,919, to Jan. , 19

s,:,.li,i 1 ., , 402i , ,uI:

....
ttt.q . ....... 44......,7O7,To Yua inuunset 1,Wce$inNavy ......._.....;.......

8Ay 'r My Uttgu ' Y14.!tf%00$ .. :..i:''0141PO W. I.R s4iftt-t,*

mdenza io*,i,,:'.iof th fat ,rsne Inth t;a,' i'ei show'¢'
^ m~eiin" s....r.....e...n#, .....,.... ;***....¢.. .. . .................;.% 4, *2 X ,s 05

Offer serbove rano liutnant..................................... 1,896
TOtal........... 24,238

To"Iii*'~'diflCrvicoveeasfromApr 5, 917,to 79,74

S R-OI-d--vol 1-20

9.869604064

Table: Table A.--Illustrating the loanable features of the certificate plan, assuming that the loans are made for a period of 10 years, the principal and interest at 4? per cent to be repaid in 10 equal annual installments.


Table: [No Caption]
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SOLD)IftR BONUS6

Number entitled to benefits of this billJuly1''1919M... .'. ;. * -'. * 'i e . 647, V501
DeathsbetweeliJuly 1, 1919, and Jan. 1, 1923, . *. 1...1,

Number entitled-to benefits Jan. 1, 1923............................. 531,921.
Overseas force (tiAted)...00,00............0........00,
Howrn force (estimated) ............... .. ..... 7,47500
Aveig~In~tofs~vic.(dys). .. .. . . . ...., 325

Less (a0 days deducted (days) ...........................!.
'otal number Army and 1avyentitled to benefits Jan. 1, 1923 ....... 4 546, M8

TWhQ cost tables show as follows:
1. On the basis that every veteran should accept the cash plan:

Total cost....... .-. 1t,547,904,39'
To b& propriated for in-- j .;192 ., ,..' , 52T69.1924.'J .. -;11;,:.-600014 r

-2. Qnt thi'})basis'th4c yevery ter~nshoIl'd, cciil'tb` gtiflcat~' anwiih zorbw4;i6gsj and maSuigal)6ware for aiuaiPa npmnts on account of deaths'.

To be appropriated for in 1*23 ...... . ., .J ,,. 44, 2150,iThis stnth -increases yearly up to 1942, when the i0'iiount required' ol0oId..,)0 Oa.:,.:, ..:;.+^.-f> .;.: 6 ~,i
leaving all th6 tbance.to be, paid ina single payment, due in- 1943.l.....,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ . ., . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .'. . . . *''---'-'' ; -*-;-4?..?8soi

But, as sugceste l, thlo- two tables do not indicate what, in fact willll th' opQtionof the law, but aVTg hln o Ah6ft possible miniiimumn aMid maximum cosC09and place a
limit upon extreme calculations.
.3. Oii the ha~is thl't 20 per dent of the Votoratx ho'iing 4atect thirof U payment,,plan and 80 per cOnt the certificate plan. and assuming that one-third of those entitled

borrow on tfhi r oertificdteo thbof lll qwnlt they iareiO titled to boowi-aiid~mak~ng
allowance for ropaynments. and ilso for deatls, tho total amount in 1943 woluld,agrPt$*4.3ff6,33,615. ...- . .*'

' ;lhe yearly lpayneTlt8, lhonvever, would be: f f' . <. ;t ''1 *V
12a';::.;;3; ....'..'..$217, 302,1544'i;
.'.......4...... *t'-*,45*6,774'1 ........-...... 94,108,666%

1926..,.'., . 70i228,316O
1927..;,............ ,4z,5'

After 1927 the annual Oavihoents would docroea& 6n 4do~intV!repiSM`nt'(f r f
mngs fiitil 1936, whon tho repayments onwaccount of loans woil.d lisb o 'Athlth'iciit
to meet the paymontots on account of deaths and loans. This would continue x"n
1940, whon the excesB of payments on count of deAth Wdild '
Thses piaynmnts wPould increase until in-1912 they would A~tii't t6$1I9*122i.5Rol SY'
final payment on account of maturity in 1913 would amount to $3,383,694,,40.14."Oi the l)asis tlqt one-third of the veterans woui-d aceept -the dash ,'onIlan,
and two-thirds the certificate plan. making the spme allowance as in previousta lI,
the'entiro cost lup to and-lticlhudlg-1$Wwould be $3,888,282,142." "!"'
The yearly paymontw wotild be as follows: ; ' ' ; 1i K

14...229,560....
1925........ .0 ,8.W,
From'1925 the amount. will decrease intil -1935 when there-wouldl b A½i'(&t until

1939, four years; during which period the repayments wotild exceed the lnoqnto
ne:Ossry to meetthe obligationu TUNt'olildl b'aWa)altb d46A&th~ibi ft'tirl$6f thcertificates in 1943 of $2,819,743,747..i

5. On the basis that 60 per cent of the veterans take tho cash payment plan an450
per cent the certificate plan, making the same allowance ae iu tfie prdVls%6h` t I
the entire cost up-to and including 143 would be $3,303,163,231.

9.869604064

Table: [No Caption]


Table: [No Caption]


Table: [No Caption]


Table: [No Caption]
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SOLDIER BONUS. 18

The yearly payments would be as follows:
1923 . $476.796,890
1P24.. ,. 322,165,772
1925. 72.146,424
Theae yearly amounts then decrease each year to 19?6. Then there would be an

excess of repayments of loans over payments on account of loans antd deaths for the
four years, 1936, 1937, 1938, and 1939, of over $20,000,000. A final payment upon the
matured certificates would be due in 1943 of $2,114,807,810.

It will thus be seen that while this bill provides for a very large
sum, when distributed over the 20 years, under any reasonable osti-
mate of the proportionate number that will apply lor each plan, the
yearly cost will not be burdensomo. Anid it, as suiggestel in the report
the debts due this country from our war associates should be funded
into long-time interest-bearing bonds, the interest thereon will far
more than take care of thie obligations created by the bill without any
increase whatever in our taxes.

0

9.869604064

Table: [No Caption]
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V

pEBUUARY 24 c~aletdarday, ARC0 1), 1921.-Ordoired to 1h"printld.

Mis. 'Iif4A'§, from the Conm'Aitteo on F'ihnce,
f
bmitted the

,, ~~~~folowIIlg

MINORITY REPORT.

-('T'o accomnpany H. R. W4V57]
The sh1'tint rvirtd b'6cftfethe prcsnt 0tioW of th6 iW~joity report

&Ab~noanylin'this bill Icditielt Ie 'to""ubV'iit an otitlihb of lAy object
t^iti t5'o iit' boi'8s' th60 bijarity i'Fpo'06t 'has t3ce ti'&ceivr^d frori IM,
f~iht'6id# AkiiT rofeiForic&'ti~btth4tt re~p~6tt 6r comtnoott ipoh it is themP

"Th' b'jSthf thi,1chdih'1 6fthea'bi\~nttb '1n' Ways 'i ea1Meaof'l H@-f8li~6 iip~thldiis'^bitl;}i#~w dt elcdntobtlinei o itbs prlhwipg
fWtuNs, afi'd I" hI1 thelo ore CVii i Oself 1df14iMofIts re'`stalh)

f~dstV~th'S oimaniiteSit iE^ndtn tid apWodisifdtraitibit 0
ekid8Yii 'bP§e'fitb'd. It i'VoioAds t6 I omit.1th6!V(to fan ito olect tb
Sbl~i tHb bb6nhfitf of6A, obh 6f five alt'fiihtivo WIMbof 6oinpon
tion'. These plfinhA i0' :_;i1~~~F~Ij,I T& *ei'V "akdjttA0Ad; 1 ' . F6Vidbd in` title 2.
t'.?`Ti il'Fit* 'I ik6fk'id9W dttsl,ito,"; throjr'vid'dW

cIotlb'B.d'stj8 i. b ti;1.4!fi l; .jho ith!iia',1;,s t~1 'f'o:oot oi,
exluivtofthebillio requbiredtoiflinancthel,rai-klroa(ls inheWiinre-

t~tilti~e',t~sb.;; It 6 ln6
I ht12ili? 0,2 00;0 lk]t14.dxP6L

ai6'u~~~titKXtui tr b~tidtgot Z6poti~bo hi~.0.

i 'lt~irirfdfv6it,ttI'Ah ofbfrq6|Wh6Aldi f ;oi,6,idlib oft blX i
,{Wo~ty '#fit .61n149m !tlt S'thb WaP h00 8,thkbnd!̂61)

cbh fWliofhhdliflstHbt ik thd Mhiob iith iirn*f$6o@g
oausive of the billion required to finance the railroadls in the im-me-



SOLDIER BONT1I.

diate future, and; the amQunt:neqded i.J the, nQ three, years to pay
certificates ad glsiorrttori lt6als..-'Aak il.ninbleto girve the details
of any estimate of my own but I feel very sure that if the bill becomes
,. law its ultimate cost to the taxpayers of the United States will be
considerably in excess of the minority estimate and, in all probability
will exceed $3,500,000,000.
The term "veteran" is defined in the bill as including any indi-

vidual a, member of the military or naval forces of the United States
at any time after April 5, 1917, and before November 12, 1918,
exclusive of those separated from such forces under other than
honorable conditions, conscientioup.pbjectors performing no military
duty or refusing to wear the uniform, and' aliens at any time during
such period or thereafter discharged on account of such alienage.
These exclusions are of nominal importance, and it mfty safely bo
assume(l that the benefits of the bill will apply to more than 4,000,00
men-butlttddlly divided between those serving overseas and thoso
remaining at home.
The basis of compensation fixed by the bill is $1.215 for each day

of overseas service not to exceed $625, and $1 for each day 9f homne
service not to exceed $500. A simple calcuhitioin fixes the approxi-
mate aggregate to overseas men at $1,250,000,000, and those serving
at home at $1,000,000,0 or a total of $2,250,000,000. The history
of our pension law's justffios' the a'sertion that these classes will
receive considerable accretions through suspension of exemptions on
the one hand and .special bills for tile benefit of applicants on the
other. This, together with the cost of administration, will swell the
total to considerably more than the amounts above recited.
The alternate plans of compensation are, to my mind, comparetlively unimportant. If resorted to in considerablo numbers, they,

may be fruitful of much greater expensliture than the amount
named in the bill. Its advocates are stumulated by the opportiini
for securing read money from a Governnent, whose reprete tatives
are not only reay but seemingly eager to respond to thefdemandie ,
Hence, it may be safely assumed that thegre4t"maiority of th
beneficiaries of the bill will elect to receive the adjusted se
as provided in title 2. The administration of the four remain
plans and particularly the last two Sill, pFQVe expensivecomplicat Y,and in al probably quite asuas tfacto7 as the attempt
vocational training of disabled soldiers up to time. ..

Titles 5 and 6 will in the end cost the nov nent very.much more
than the maximum compensation if thyare adinistered " such
schemes are liable to be administered by Federal bureaus. Thiis
particularly true of title 6, under which p oiionvis made for homes
for veterans upon lands reclaimedb;yirrgation, drainage, "or.other
means," the amount to ke applied as; fiat payment on the, land
selected. A board of five members with an aggregate, annual salary
of $30 000, and including the Seoretaryof the lntenor, istoecbreated
and barged with the work' of reclaiming the desid tan4s., Ti
board must select "one or more projects" in every State where feasible
project may be found. The approving singatue of the Presidenk
will be hardly dry upon the parchment before projects .n ever ll
creasing number wl be organized or promoted in every state white
Union, and thrown at the heady of the board with ample political

2
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Xbael~ngrin1e.+.em~jiitaniie!,!It' may b~-safe~l!assrtedAthat the gov-
fenors Qfthef States or their representative, and doubtless the ap-
praisers 6f. the Federal IFarm' Loan Board will readily approve these
projects since -their' acceptance will mean the; local expenditure of
IFederal money upon ,theiti when thus. approved. -The added ap-
proval .f the board 'itself is in my judgnetit 'the only check! upon the
develop~ninti of:those 'schemes into proportion's whose limitations
wll be;mearved ohly by the owner ofthe proje and theirs ability
to secure favorable consideration. I know of no pork-barrel scheme
more alluring and fi aught 'With more extravagances and reckless ex-
penditure tjai this., -The local camps- or posts of the-American
Legion will be in 'eidencevbehind many of ttem and a carnival of
appropriations wnillfollow in their train. i'The spectacle of many such
projectiin everyState in th'e Union and administered by a board in
the 0ity of Washington at once suggests a new army of Federal em-
plovees, who, like their predecessors, will take good care that their
jobs be made permanent and: asi expensive as' their. organizations can
.nMke thor. My experience in Congress justifies the prediction that
'whatever they demand they will get so long as the Treasury contains
any moneys fbr the purpose.'
'The 'Congress has reientlv made commendable appropriations

for securing and constructing hospitals for disabled ex-service men.
The bills appropriating this fund contain provisions for the location
'of 'hospitals at certain designated places in the country which may
or may -not be desirable. for the' purpose. IThat, however, has be-
come% a; secondary consideration; tho investment and expenditure
of the money. as.dictated by. the Cofigress has been the controlling
one. 1- might if- time permitted elaborate upon this subject lnt it is
perhaps unnecessary.. I think it is,, however, perfectly sa-fe to say
that the land settlement scheme, plus the farm-orlhome aid scheme,
will dost the Government quite as much in the next, 10 or 15 years as
will, the cash p0a ments to: those demanding adjusted service pay,
The1House bill makes provision in title 7 for a series of what it is

pleased to yterm."victory taxes.'? Doubtless the qualifying adjec-
.tive will, ameliorate the additional' burden to be imposed upon the
taxpayers of America. They have responded with three "Liberty
loansr' one "'Victory loan,?' and- a large. and, promiscuous assortment
of taxes victory and otherwise, ever since the war began. These
proposed taxes summarized consist of an additional surtax on in-
comes ;retmoactiveoas to 1920 alnd graduated; from' 1; 't 3 per (eunt
in addition td..those alreadV -borne.; A' stbck. and bond' tax is
also provided for, which;the fiouse report declares to be a tWx equiv-
alent to -biesfifth'ofil1 per- cent on sal of stocks and bonds. Pr
vision is also 'made for a produce exchange tax to be, levied upon
each-agreement to sell products' ofi any merchanndise under the rul'uh
of' liny exchange. 'Also a real estate tax, which the, House report
estimnatuw as equivalent to one-half of 1 per cenb 'on salps.;' Toe this
is ,added ~awadditional tax on cigars,- tobacco, and tho -mamufact'Uires
thereof 'equivalent to 15 per ceint a1bove the existing tax on cigars
ahmd tobacco, and 25 percentt over the existillg tax on cigarettes. This
pyramid is capped' b a6n eicise tax; on stock dividen( a sulbsequont to
March! 1.5,1920, equivalent t '10 per, cent of its value.



.OU)3flx somiis.

:It i utinb mw to boV'e diatuss thb leg iyof the IstientId
tax in, vib f t w"e.t deIismm oathe rne Oouti «Ti
veriousnes of thb spronpHition i thaeV it.add- t thE '
taxes of the present a;Apertax -don womeof iour mot iimport~nt ad
nationwide U~tivi'ties, which itis claimed will in three yeiate Srbl&&nuOppro.inati revenue of $1,276,66O)OOO;notito 0-6iure 2niofi fet pub-
ieo administration, but to re;Giza & fund which'cfracted, fron the
pockets of ohe class of our citizens is to b4 directly tranbferted' td th
pockets of atither class. Th'e Senate coftinittee, excepting mrysblf,
although unanimous in reporting out the billy shrank froi thle re-
aponsibilityf recommending this or 'anyl peiflc fori of . -It
therefore struck title;7 from,the bill, ahd ha ing thus; Mutiloted it
have favorably reported 'what remains to the Se;nite.
The Washington Post 'of the 28th of FebruarTver properly hat- -

acterized thi passage of the bill as amounting to the 6*ecut on of h
,promissory not& to the former service men on the6 part of the ove -
menty pledgingipayment of the bonus ih,thefutures" It might *eU
have added that the promiissory note, likebthe Gemi mdin eitit i
indefinite in amount and will beo filed both asto tine 'afidquantity
as the cupidity of the beneficiaries and the political ambition.o
'Senators and INeorosentatives may, det~'nine. The Post further 'do-
dclares that "probably, no precedent for this proposed extraordinary
procedure coulcl be found in all the annals of Congrlse." .

.1 think no precedent can be found for it ih the legislatie record of
any civilized country in the world of absolute.cdesp6tisms, except
when tbeediet of the ruler constituted th, supreme law. i!'This legia-
lation, unjust, expensive, burden'onie, ahd unprecedented, is n'edrh
tholess advocated by an unquestioned majority of the C6ngress,
without regard to party,, and will in all probability be enacted into law
by thie next Congress either in it§ present or some' equll~y bbioxioi
form. The tht~ory if it may be so called upon which this legielation
rests is, first, the (6overnmontthas made no proper provision foi' its
soldiiers of the recent war and, second, thit \they brdentitlbd, a" a
matter of right\ to compenshtion for their services dver and above. the
statutory pay and emoluments 6f'a soldier. Both these'asstmptioMn
are unfounded, U
:First. At the outbreak of the War or sliortly afterwailds the pay of

the Amorican soldier was increased to,$30 per month,o with an allo4*.'
anice for the support of those dependent uponshim. DEvry addid
tional prove ision was mhdo 'ai far As -posible for'his well-b1in. br {S
was better clothed and better fed.h'ad better hospital faciitisKIthan
any soldier, of 'any country in the world 'ab ati time. -Aiple arans
ments were madeo for 'hils 'wellaoingand: entertainhient,,; urvntitis
period. of' service. Four or five great voilnteeiF organibzations, richly
endowed with unlimited contribUtionstfrom 'i atrioti publico e..
table ished themselves in, their. camps at, home'ahd companies(tdlkn
aCoss the s`as. .' They were constfiitly.devoted to the'moral1 spiritualy
and physical 'welfaui' of,the,iboy in khaki, and pbrforif4d theremirion;
generally speaking, with: the Iiighoet credit tw; themselves and for ibht
grood of' the soldier. Tl'he declaration of iwar hAd h rdly bee',tiade
when'!the War Rislk Buitoau.w4s' created Its popopentO deplarm
its l)utl)ose to boeto sulMtitute the pztineiplebftingrutalo~fpt"thatbfthe pension and T am within bounds in stating that the appropria-
tion of thetlongrest-\ to the War Risk Bureau, amounting literally tW
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dIdeon ~ih<d~etd~ Ifat~iif$4I 1*4sbit6dt ithr` edbimt

ii*t&*t6Aub~ittimh fot ~pe1i6i*buMdp#oX sillkoA& d-that it
w¢*ld-udehntea le ad ju~pp16 rt% tX' tht -'d*Wi prfditi6iki #m1e tfb~~ ;ttU. Intc.
ti66ladeddioei ad fob, thbA~aWld hh'e 'h d 'tho rioi coi-
sideration and the generous sutbpbft if thb C hiA 'fbif 'thi Ist ItWo
yart. fiT~the Nati6f Weo 'd de~t .tt ith&1e b kffi 06ih Ai'dabilities
a4Sult bf thebW4J and*f11ill hre it faithfully, prbvided its

te661dreo Kare noist bhatst~d by oh sfults '6p6ii its Tra'sury a
th#>bill udidek, otiidek&ti6h. 'It hhls ob&ofubit common habit in the
Csohigrees't~ 1OflUdani thb '*o61'rnmin't"for itA hgl6Ut of it' soldi&4.
ThiMi howovor, ig designed 'fot' bothide conn'ir&ption- htidi to secu'fe a
pilit~ic'al syn~pabhy if not thesdtipboort of the" 6*4-e vice iai. The
fe. that th~it* partiesclniiete with' each'othyk with this disin-
g6nuousi rivhly Anbhn,iwhd ought t6 rnean, that neither will politi-
cally profit thereby.

Second, It is n ot trfue that th6 GW6*6nmfnt of the United States is
umbdeir Ritlobligation whaft'6' to' the'blitizeni who ih' th'e Perforiance3
of his dutv has worn the uniform of his country and returined to puboIC
life umso&'thod iand iimnitjurded. On thb c6htrhry1 this duty is the corol-
la'yl of ~ibitienshlp, a~it th~ kSati:-Whbihn fphrfosng it bxpectb or de-
mindA monomiomp'ehsatibn frih hih GoVer*nnim t th6'bfori dogradds
Atnekiobh;bifienship And 'tijld,tib'ti'ttite a rline of cotitract for
hriX of highest forniofiviie0 te Patric ism; dlev'tloh tb frOb

institUtl~itsn arid a del~nt'regarPd fok' th# obligWtioti of free citizenfshiX
Ziedgadedcl hd d~s~riied *h~tle'*e#;the soldib#(oiti2en beiomiist
rir6rcehPy and'-itheiW-$pebti6* dfmands that his GovernhIot
should heaotire hiip'hertie i"rA06r of money. 'Unfotuhtftely, thinkk
viwlias beoi' eethrtetihMd fo fiaotv yeaib an"d i8se-60o'ui6 d by ef 'i
Mekiibesof conress *ho plhct% hldIirItb'brrpl *With n -atiIed
propagada above his '6*h1-blikAti6' to' tie ''G6vetmimt' Whi ,hhhe
6#ffe FooAthmfLoh;E48diadh okO6bakidA th'6sbldler\4nakle to
crbWs' the X C'o ihi 'sbme k~h~ir6 t! be o.ntcE d f6t 'this earlyb)dhi)
bfti6f1d4a 'dosrVito Ilutidet th'Tr~hstt tf lilA ¢iti'M, bedAishE
h-sbWifdr6 hini the 6xisti l0of bthte'gbldiz''bf oth' *Ai. Theb br
dbisdIr4 ' nd1- e1ur§igpi IAion6tinruni4V'rsA`lIVipV611 61 to th'o
who' fought Apia thpo'hb'didtiht'h'Wve.'intde 1S413t, frorh 'ttieii
G6v6 Oftt'the'itt4tdobfidl0btf $634;Ot9,694.23 The moldi%
the ^ldief 'W idoAMnd eopohdntS&f the *rid A' t R
$26b,0000 tj4 afiftio'fiotti th`e¶I k' .' Iti' tth
the yabitii uf '1'18t8I oiqiththiAo kii etnpl6,before tliefii an-d th
the encouragement, of politicians of bQth eattieS should dialidhe
sttipth'id6tis 6tot of thiee' aid 6ie-half billionA 8f ddllaki' b6hiths for

'viAtd'fthl& "'ts but' 'We'dt 6th&r dAhiinds wih'idilhirevittAlo(1tfbl.
U"oAi the 61(ysi bu6f thb I ie tUh CNil es q uiWkl: i,,tXotp'riAtod atITYWnA
dlifc '^I i' 'Thi&;'t6t91'6$24O;OXYO ltFWasfat' o'A01 'A

*?bCldont fwrfathW and' futtlitu " I'd -nAvt'-ll;hdii4"d8n&(jid i14lie
b8&*d'~(

ertipf 4.~ )t'6t0h VilICt6udb.MuO44hIht6ftt'O9t~lan;oth0' 4n-d'pen'hajA a'o itr fne 1'w b dehAaiddlidCotlacoi4
()ohe9neti' 21will hdttn\y great, but, hiu'piEkfb th;BidtmandA Th;



Ibilities, on ltheo bta dO~pQcy on the pther, i4eltitd8
not jt~oo extravag~r~v~t, tset that if :theEAmeriqg Nation has;l.In
pTesprvpd from9p ian 4ggrvsion. onlv t, lqo10e the r of
Its Tre'sur upon its.ret1irnpm soldiery, it 8 a serious question
whether' it isb wvorth,.hile W regard co untry from its,..e6mieson * to bq phmderedbyi its owecit"zqn. ,.
The cou~tswnt deman~1s of atdsfrts gdcoLndt0 of-men *ndenterprisesandlocalities upon thQ National 'reasuryindicate that

nour. people, the soldiers included, recognize in obligation frqm them-
selves to the Goyernment, but insist that, the contrary is. tho fact.
Judged by their conduct, the (.overmnout owes its tizcrs ever-
;thing it pop.sesses and more, while the, itjzen, on the other hand,
owes it piaceticall r nothing. It is not, therefore, s 41tirpg :that the
assertion of right cpnstitutes the clan~or of the multitude, and the
recognitiort.of obligatipns has bpeome obsolescent and no longer re-
gard.0( or recognize(l.
Apart from the considerations already, expressed are some of an

BMWual:. serious and more practical characteJ.I have only time to
outline them,

First. The country is in llQ condition to submit to the stupendous
.aded burden which this bill imposes upon its resources, and its enter-
prises. We mutst give to the Government of our subsntaowe not 1eps
than five billions annually fior an indefinite period, Even ,then,,ue
to the reckless extravagance of Congressand the equally reckless
demands of our 0oiwtituencies fornmoney,.we are andwill eontinlie.to
be confronted with deficits which mpst be met by additional sources
of taxctoiwl I care not hlow iingeniously the committee propo e5-to
distribute thisburden, it is a burden just the sAme, Its outrageous
injustice should of itself defeat the, bill.. IJnhafippily, thope who ,dis-
pense the national treasure and ,hose who enjoy ts dispenstions
are generallyspealipginot .thQ~e wsupply it.4ccond. If It be true that the poer .o taxat4on can only be exer-
cised to secure revenue for public purpose, what hal we say.of. a
measure especially,designed, to tako thepqprtyoQone private 9it zen
and give it to another private 6tizet -for that 4s8what this ,bli dos.
I, ksnow, of no reason, why civil-servieeimployeees havepot the .ne
right to den4nd 'bonuses by specific formS of ta.Tation or ivh the
4herents of the two great political parties should not, h equal ytlo
objects of copigres~iona1, hIaude. It i tr tha'tw have ioig tgp
departed. from tsie'do&trine of -tacatiln fr publicp purposes an4lwe
now seem to be on the threshold of the, prqcipice whcrq oneo man s
money, can be taken directly from him by his, Government and b-
Btowed upo'4hs neighbor. b Ji,

1 idtf How; can ti ese added biiosbe wruing from a asx burd~ene4
nation'? It is easy to lead a horse to water, but said to e sPmo$risdiflicult :to make him drink., There nr, be such a thing in, thIs
country As a taxpI-yer's strike. Inipmy jlgm ent the oone-it C)i
the kettor. That ayor hasbJeen rob bed wqh"$pptinued impunity,.
I1e m~ay have Voiced his anguish ocasilonatly, but thus ,rar re hlas
suffered inll illoneq. This hal s, douktte ncour ged, t.sO; in, PffiW
who do.not hesitate to Ocire politics Fdvantagt3 by a indisqriinpiiause of the public'funds1 )ut I the .taxpayer does not rSip bO may nln
doubtless will becqnle Insolvent. TI o not b liQo thi y is f^r djs.~~~~~~~~~1O 4 O y s f r 11'

....14%
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tant if Congress continues its reckless and profligate expenditure of
the public treasure. When that day comes a seat in the Senate or
House will not be worth holding.

In conclusion, I do not hesitate to affirm thatthis bill is sordid and
mercenary, humiliating outrageous and illegal. It subordinates
duty to the sordid and degrading influences of pelf and profit, makes
the Army an agency for the extortion of money from the citizen, and
places the republican soldier upon a level with the mercenary soldier
of fortune or adventure who acknowledges no country and depends
upon fighting for his livelihood.

Second. The one encouraging feature of the situation0 is presented
by that splendid segment of the ate American Army which disdains to
ask for bonuses and compensation, which has repudiated this and all
similar )measures,. and which contains within itself that old and
splendid Americanism which recognizes service to country as the
highest and supreme duty of the citizen. The hearings are filled with
these protests from fine Americans whose attitude encourages us all
to hope that the sober second thought of the young men who served
their country so well will cause them to realize the unjust and
unfounded nature, as well as the certain consequences, of the montrous
demand embodied in this bill.

Third. The beneficiaries of this stupendous raid upon the Treasury
very naturally conclude that the money will come from other pockets
than their ownU. But this is only partially true since it will be
passed on to the consumers of whom the American Legion forms a
conspicuous part. They are in reality placing a burden upon them-
selves and their families, and the profiteer will in the end suffer
quite as little as any of our classes. Moreover the collateral injury
must also be reckoned in millions of dollars, for the immediate and
doubtless the permanent effect of the passage of this bill will be a
serious fall 'in the market value of Government securities, Liberties,
Victories, and otherwise. This will penalize those who invested in
bond issues. Which added to -their new tax burdens, will not tend
to enlarge their devotion to the country. . S.

WAawNoTON, March 1, 19*1.
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